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t)ch, honcl but I'm iiaitly bewildered, of lato j

There's naught but oho thing will kct-j-
i Into my

head
And, as truu as tlicro'a any believing In fate,

If I don't toon get bolter I hoou shall bo daiJ I

At ploughing or mowing, it rcoplng or rowing
. At which I can beat any spalpeen nt nil

t

"Ani, swing tho llttlo drawback In tuy hoeing
Thcro'a nono'lu tho country llku Derry O'l'all.

Hut slnco flrnt I jiu t oyos on that ilcllcato creature,
Tho black-eye- d young North, lout week at tho

wake,
I'tc dono nothing clw but examlno ctoh feature,

And (Iglw-N'ora- h Machrce, oh, my heart It w Ill
break I

Thosoeycsl ob thsy tecin llko two star In her
head,
fnllb, the v'roforoTrr turned lOoVlnsnttnci

(ait night I dreamed tlmt ihocamo to my bed,
luked tuo to go with her over tho ten.

orn iiuvu,-Rty- s I, tuncinir a Jit.
cross tho big e, leaving Erin's gMcn rvtii,

'H f itop till 1'to Milled the llttlo brown nig,
Aftd sold the last Utter of bhek nud'whlto hens.

Tbcro't Katy O'Hourke, that I promised to wed,
, Dut suro she ain't half so good looking aa you;

And iifttr I'm aff I can wrlto back I'm dead,
And tho dalilen above mo all wet with tho dew.

Dut 'twas only a dream, and I woke the nest day
,A tho tun was Juit lifting hluisclf out of bed ;

Ho threw out bis beams, and ono came In my way,
rutting Norah MaTournecn right Into my beau.

wo'ro to meet In tho aider boreen,
And Katy expects mo at Donny brook fair;

Dad luck to tho proiolit I mado her yestreen,
For the detll a gltmpw will ih catch of mo

tberal

There' Larry OTedd that Ik handiome and brave,
Yet not quite to handiome a mo for all that ;

lie can marry poor Kate when I'm gone to my

grate;
(Ti the best I can do, and quite decent at that.)

He'i got a flno cow, and some olher llro stock,
And a tasty mud hut, whero the bog riverHo. ;

JIe' got a nice gun, but It' wanting a lock,
And a sweet patch of land, wheretho praty

tree grows.

Sure be loved btr before I was born, and they fay
'Twas only my beauty that twisted her bead ;

And when she finds out I ant crossing tho say,
She'll go back nnd tnako up with poor Larry

OTcdd.

"""itt IS tt-- 1
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Childhood.
r tt i a a" u, nai n nico play to cry," raid a

laughing littlo girl, as tho nettled her Lead
lovingly on lis mother's breast I

. Tho words wero ipokcn playfully, nnd
tho littlo fairy va all unconscious how
much meaning lay hid in them ; but thoy
brouglit tear to my oyoa j for I looked for-war- d

to tho tlrno when caro nnd trial should
throw their ahadowa over tho laugh-
ing faco: when adversity should over'
rower, when summer friends should fall off
liko outumn loaves beforo tho rough blasts
of misfortune, when tho faithful breast tho
leaned upon bIiouU bo no longer warm with
lovo and life, when in nil tho wido earth,
woro Bhoum no lor that littlo ono " no nlco
jilaco to cry!"

God shield tho molhorl5s PA father may
bo loft hind, affectionate, considoratc,
perhaps but a mnn's affections form but a
fraction of his existence, His thoughts nro
far away, oven wlillo his child clambors
on his knee. Tho distant Bhip, with Its rich
freight, the etato of tho money market, tho
fluctuations of trado, tho ofllco, (ho shop,
tho bench, nnd ho nnswers nt random, tho
little lisping immortal, and gives tho child
a toy, nnd passes on

Tho llttlo scntitivo heart has borno its
childish griefs through tho day unshared,
aho don't know tho reason for anything,
and nobody stops to tell her. Nurso "don't
know j" ibo oooli Is busyrMlc ah wan.
Hers restlessly about, through poor'mammn's
empty room. Something is wanting I ah !

thero is no "nico plnco to cry I"
Childhood passes; blooming maiden

hood comes on, lovers woo, tho mothor'a
quick Instinct, timely word of caution, nnd
omniprcscut watchfulness, are not there.
She gives her heart, with all its yoarning
HVmnathioS. into tinwnrtiiv Irnonlnrr A

fleeting honey.moon thon tho dawning of
s long day ofmisery wcarisomo days of

MCKncss mo teouie moan or tho first born:
'no mothers arms in which to place with

flirnsn
pnuo ino llttlo walling stranger ;

and friend afar ; no " nico place to
cry I"

Thank God! not unboard by. Him who
" wbotli nil tears awny," gooth by that
troubled heart-plain- t from tho despairing
llns of the motherless!

Strikoe PnociauATiojf. There I a proela- -
jsstlon extant, addressed by Russia to tho Clr
esaclan chief in 1837, in wbleh it wai asked, "Are
jro aware, that If tho heavens eliould fall, Russia

uld crop thcra up with her bayoneUT Tho
fB8.1!'? !y b.e Ba mcphanlo artisans, but power
dwells only with Russia, tfocountry ovorwagod

,clff"l 1ftr Bsa,,n,t h.tr: If yu desire peico,
'I?tt'"J,tii convinced that (bore nro but two
SsWm sShyT-- " " ! K

r---

OifGootl Turin with Woitth.

In thu southern part ofToMqiiln, tho high
est compllmoiit you cuu pny to n dlsllii
gttislivd porsonngo, nnd tlio denrest token
of cstoem fur u ruvotvd friend, 1m tint present
of u uotllu. A numhur of Ciithiillu irii'tH,
of nntivu origin, joined in giving n collln, nt
n New Year's present, to tlio llishop of

who linil instructed them in tliunlogy,
snylng thai ho was growing old, and lltoy
could never hnvu n inoro sultiiblo opporlti
uity lo"bH'ur lilin Hint vnlunblo pleco of fur
ultiirc. At the rnmu tlmu they uitllcd Ids
attention to tho oxcelleiiuo of tlio unod, mid
tho beauty of tho work. Hucli It tliu utts
torn of tho country; no person who has
reached tho ucu of llfty years is without bin

Uollln, which not only stands reaily for its
irotp0CIIVU USO, UUI nuivua iivuii nun iin

tablu by day. and n lied by night.
Tho children of n fnmily in good vlrcunw

stances will combine to offer handsomo
collins to their fatlier mid mother; and pu-

pils combine to mnku the samo present to

:i venerated tcaehor. Ucath there hns no
terrors. A poor widower, witli young chil-

dren, fell daugciotisly tick, nnd tho llrot
caro of hia friends was to borrow n colllu
for him. When this was nunoitiiued to thu
ullVror, liu trembled wills Joy, and lulled

to run tho borrowed nitiele.
" Now," said he, " lit mo dh fur If I

livu I shall liavo to return it, and who knows
il I can ever procure another!

In tho samo spirit tho friends of n diug
Dorson sneak in his preseuco of his ntironcli
lug end, and of thu preparation fur his fu-

neral. Tho bishop nbovo roferrod to, says
that one day ho vltitod n catechumen, whoso
malady, though likely to bo prolonged, was
suro to end fatully, nnd found n woman sit
ting by his bed-side- , making thu mourning
clothes for tho family. . At tho door w as tlio
cnriionter entiaj-c- d in mnkhif! tho collin in
sight of tho patient, who directed tho work
with tlio utmost particularity.

Theso patticulars wo gather from it letter
of Ihp good lliiJiopa to n menu in I ranee
published In tlio Journal Dcs 1Jibuti.

T -
Stl-a.'-i Fjiii:K.oi."i:.- -. Considcrnblu has

been said of lata In regard to'tho ttcam llro
ongtue, now in use In Cincinnati. It ban
been isllcd by committees from v.irious
places, all of whom have reported favora
bly of its efllcacy for tho speedy cxtinuuisli
tnont of fires, and In n short time, doubtless,
it will bo introduced into tunny our iitiiicl
pal cities. In llotton, ono has already Ikvii
ordered at n cost of 87,000. At many of
our readers, wo presume, possess but llttlo
know lodco in relation to tho machine, tho
following description ofltnndita workings
which wo tako from n rcnort to thu Council
of llotton, by a commltco who recently
went to Unclnnnli lanmiuo into Hi op

"Tho machine I 181c .. .'dngiirnna
0 In width, including wheels, 'llio boilers
consist ofn coil ofplpo l,'J00fectin length,
coiled in icoi,n In it scrpoutino form, nnd
vnriing from I 2 to '2 inches in size.
'litis nlpo of water becoming ery quickly
heated, and thero being n very luri-- o surface.
comparatively but a small amount of water
within, steam it nt onco generated.
Safety-valve- s nnd gunges nro nrruugud as
in onlluary eglnos. A tank is mounted on
tho front partoftho machlno, nnd alwavi
kept nilcd with water for tho tuo of tho
boiler. Tho mtchiuo weight 7 tons, Is of
80 liorso power, and tho capacity of six
first class engines.

Llghtoen men nro required to operato
ono maciuuo, uvo oi wnom, including two
engineers and two firemen, nro constantly
employed. Six horus nro also required, in

cluding four for tlio onghio, nuu for tho hoso
carnage, wntcli contains l,lHJUroct oriioso,
and ono for tho wngou containg thu fuel,
which is of light wood and bituminous coal,
of which last tho cngiuo consumes two
bushels per hour whllo tho engine Is In
operation.

" Opportunity was afforded tlio commit-(c- o

to witness tlio operation of tho cngiuo.
At n given signal overy thing being left in
its usual condition in tho cngiuo house, tho
fireman lighted tho combustibles under tho
boilor, tho horses wero nttnclic.il, tho niou
took, thoir places, and in flftoen minutes
thoy had arrived at tho sccuo of action, n
dittanco of half a mile. In nineteen min-
utes fiom tho timo tho first signal was giv
on, water was forced through six hundred
foot of hoso, throwing u stroam of water
npon tho roof of it building 112 feet high.
Soon six streams woro throwing water at n
rato oflOOO barrels nor hour unon tho roofs
oi uvo siory uuimings. A room 20 feet
square was fillod with steam co donsoly as
to extinguish a fire, this without Harming tho
furniture Tho cnglno would easily furnish
wator to four common ongincs nt tho samo
timo that it was itself nlavlmr two streams
on a flro."

"Youno ENOtAMD." Tlmokoiay says,
in tho last numbor of tlio Nowcomcs, that
without wishing todlsparago tho youth of
orothor nations, ho thinks n well-biu- Kn-glis-

h

lad has this advantago ovor them, that
his bearing is commonly moro modest than
thoirs. "Ilo docs not ussuinu tlio tail-ooa- t,

and tho manners of manhood too oarly ; ho
holds his tongue and listens to his cldem ;
his mind blushes ns woll us his chocks : ha
doos not know how to mako bows, and pay
compliments llko tho young Frenchman,
nor to contradlot Ids acufprs, as, I am

Amorican strijOitis do."

jYHnrjTsiviKo A pair of nfw boots.
''V y

V):lIUK(l l.tl.Ntl! AMI) Ill.NO FlMHIiU.

Tlio wedding ring Is worn on tho fourth
linger nt the loll nana, uoonusu u was

believed tlmt u small artery ran from
this linger h tlio heart. Wheatly, on thu

uuthorily of old mlstnlii, culls It it vein.

'Ills," IioT'l"' "beoatiso from thenco
iruceeds.m:.',Piciiinr vein to tuo
lunrt. rtm." Am ndds, " Is now contra- -

dieted by okporicncu, )ut Htivoral enihiont
nulliors, ns well physlolnns as divinon, wero

of this opinion ; and theroforo thoy thought
this finger tliu iiiohI piojiur to bear tills
dedgu of liive, that from thence it might
iu conveyed to thu heart."

I.etluus Iicmlnui, Hfwaklng of tho ting-finge- r,

says that it small brunch rT tho
nerves, ns GclMus thought, IsHlrotched from
tho heart to thla finger, iu tho motion of
which vou may perevivu evidently all tlmt
nffecti the lu'.itt of women by thu touch of
nf vour forefluuor. I used to rnlsu itncfi at
had fallen in n swnniiby pinching this joint,
nnd rubbing thu riuu with it llttlo saffron ;

for, by this, n restoring force (hat is in it
pastoth to thu heart, nnd refreshed! tho
fountain of lifu unto which this finger is
joined, yiioroforo antiquity thought fit to
compass II auotu witn goin.

Aei'ortlli-h'l- n ll kniilu uiiltinr, IliU flni(ir
wnt railed " Medicus," for, on occount of
tlio xirtuoit was presumed to derivo from
thu heart, "tho old phtslriius would inln
glo their medicaments and ii)tlouswith this
finger, becnuso no teuoui can stick upon
thu very utmost part of it: but It will offend
n man nnd communicate itself to Ids heart."

Tin: Tjibij or Lovn. During tlio early
sottlemcnt of Louisiana, when llolnquo
now a llttlo wntuilug place on I.auu ront
chartraln was garrisoned by tliu Vrcnch
trooiu. it vuunt! olllcer, who had been re
fused leave of nbsciieo to return home,
solemnly vowed that Iin would marry tho

lirtl woman who tuouiii como over irom
'ranee, bu thu young or old, provided thu

would have htm.
Soon after, nu c in 1 1! rant ship arrived, nnd

thu passengers wero disembarked in boats,
which, mi account of tlio cry shallow
water, grounded aomo twenty yards from
the shore.

Tho wium: olllcer, who had been watch
ing, ruined into thu water, and approached
thu boats. Catting hit oyo rapidly around
nt tho females, hu very soon discovered a
very bountiful young girl, and, witli native
politeness he erected hi countrymen nnd
countrywomen, and informed thu latter tlmt
thoy would uavu to iio carried ashore. Ilo
thou offered his ten ices to tliu young gitl,
which weru at onco accepted, and ho car-
ried hor to thu beach.

Thoy walked along tho Bind until they
camo to it beautiful grovu of catalpa trees,
ami thero tliey tat Uown to enjoy tlio gratu

Hero tho young Soulier told his vow, nnd
declared his love, which thu dark oud licau
ty accepted, and, on account of this incident
tho catalpn trco was callcu tlio tree ot lovo I

Oxoni:. Ozono is produced when tho
electrical brush pastes from n moist wood
en point Into tho atmosphere. To produco
ozono, tako a clean pieco of phosphorus,
about half an Inch long, which una been ro
cently scraped ;tmt it Into n clean quart hot
ilo. at n temiwraturu of about GO donreot
Fahrenheit, w itli as much water as will half
cover tho phosphorus: closo tho mouth
slightly, so that if iiillamatlon' takes plnco
no harm may happen, mid lenvo it. Tho
format on of ozono will (luicklv occur, be.
jug Jiulicated by tho luminous condition of
tlio Phosphorus, nun mo nsccni oi a touu-tain-lik- o

column of smokh from it. In less
than a mlnutotho teat will show ozono iu
tho nlr of tho botllo ; In flvo or six hours It
will bo camparativcly abundant. Ozono is
n gatoout body of n peculiar smel ; when
concentrated, It has nu odor liko chlorinu ;

when diluted, it possowos what is called
" tho okctrio tmcll." Atmotphorio uir
charged strongly with It renders breathing
dilllcult, causes unpleasant sensations, and
produces catarrhal effects. It is insoluble
in water. It discharges vegetable colors
liko chlorine It does not unlto with nltro- -

gnn under ordinary circumstances, but it
uous when limo water is present. It acts
powerfully on mctnllo bodies ; it poroxidizes
Mad and silver iiuickly, It Is ono of tlio
most pftw'orful oxidizers that hns over been
discovered. It acts upon almost alPenlts,
mid is very uenily related in its effects to
chlorine. llto discoverer of ozono li
Schonbicn, tlio luvoutor of gun cotton.

8iNuur.AU Co.nduct or Tjutnr. Ron.
nuns. Whore thero Is no Integrity thero
can bo no cofldeuce, nnd whero thero is no
coufideiico thero can ho bo no unanimity.
Three Gorman ,robber3 having acquirod,
by various atrocities what amounted to a
vary valuahlo booty, thoy agreed to divido
tho spoil and rptiro from so dangerous a vo-

cation. ' When tho' day which thoy had
appointed for this purposo had nrrivodj.ono
of them was despatched to u neighboring
town, to purohaso provisions for tho Inst
ourousnl. Tho other two scorctly ngrood
to murder him on Ids roturn, that they
might, each como in for tho halfof tho plun-
der, instead of only n third. Thoy did bo.

ll'ul the murdorcd man was a closor cal-
culate than his ussubsIiis, for ho had pre-
viously poisoned a part of tho provisions,
tlmt ho might got tliu wholo-o- f tlio spoil,
This precious triumvirate wero found (load
togother, a signal Instauco that nothing is
so poiiocuy mintt tuid BulcldaUns tlio

1ui:i,m im DviioNi: Days. If on any
occasion a gtiutt left thu room, bits of pa
per weru dropped into Ills (lass, intimating
tlio number of rounds thu botllo had gone,
and on his return ho was ligcd to swal
low it glass for each, uiuHtfa penally of
so many glnnseti of suit Aiipvllcr, It was
tho practice of BoinBJlmVo fWcnntorn with
round bottoms, liko niiuodcrn soda water
boltlo, thu only contrivance In which thoy
could stand being, at thu head of tho tablu,
beforo tho host. Stopping tho bottlu was
thus rendered impoknihlo, nnd overy onu
was oblii'ed to fill htu ulass nt once, nnd
pats thu bottlu to his neighbor, on thu peril
of upsetting tho contents on tliu table. A
still more common practice was to knock
thu stems oil tho glasses with n Knilo, so
tlmt thoy must bu emptied ns fast ns thoy
aro filled, as thoy could not stand, Some
times tliu gucets. ns thoy sat down, put off
their sliooj which weru taken out of tho
room ; mid thu empty buttles weru broken
outtidu of tho door, no tlmt no ono could
pats out till tho carousu was over.

Tin: Lion's Fkak ov Man. Lichen-stei- n

says, tlmt tliu African hunters avail
themseles of thu circumstances tlmt thu lion
does not utti nipt to spring upon his prey
till hu has measured thu grutind nnd has
reached tliu dittanco of (en or twelvo pa-

ces, when ho lays crouching upon tho
ground, gathering himself up for thu effort.
I'iiu hunter, hu says, makes a rule never to
flro upon tint lion till ho lies down at
this short distance, so that thoy can aim di-

rectly nt his head with tho most perfect
certainty. Ho adds, that if n perron has
thu misfortune to meet a lion, Ids only hope
of safety is to stand perfectly still, oven
though tlio animal crouches to mako thu
spring, tho spring will not bo hazarded if thu
man has nervu enough to remain motion-let- s

as n statue, and look steadily in tho
eyes of tlio lion. Tho animal hesitates, rises,
slowly retreat, till hating thus by degrees
got quite nut of what hu toems to feel as thu
magic cirrlo of man's influence, hu takes
flight in thu utmost Imtlo.

Fat Mux I'nt men nro tho salt and
oavor of the earth ; full of spirits, fun, and
all manner of jollity. Their breath clears
tho atmosphere, their exhalations air tho
world. Of imn thoy nru thu good meas-
ures, brimmed, heaped, pressed dow n, piled
up, and running out. They aro as ships
from TeneritlV, swimming deep, full of old
wine, mid twenty steps down Into their
holds. Sufi nnd susceptible, nil around thoy
nro easy oi ontry. ncrelort, lor oil tlicir
rotundity, thoy nro too often circumvented
by bntcliot-face- d knaves. Ah I n fat uncle,
and a fat watch, and n fat purse, is n joy
and delight to all uepliows; to nil philoso-
phers n subject of endless specuiation, ns
t" bow tunny gW of .wi nnd l.aUo

mill Uuting tho full term of hu mortal ca
reer. rat men aro not 0111101(31-- ! This
very instant old Lambert is rubbing Ids

jouy nuuomcn 111 1'arniiiie.

Variolic.
Aorivivr. MUernblo Is ho who slumbers on la

Idlcnett. Miserable the workman whotlc;ps be
furo tho hour of red, or who lies down In tlm sha-
dow, while his brethren work In tho sun. Thero
I no rest from labor 011 earth. There aro always
duties to jierform, and functions to cxcrclw;
functions which aro ever enlarging, and extend
lu prviiorllon to the growth of our moral and
mental station. Man Is burn to work, and ho
must work while l( I day.

Sergeant Davy, t,T tho English bar, was once
accused of liavlnu dlssrseed llii-- l.nr. Lr Inline
Mirer from a client. " I took silver," ho replied.
uvcaurv i cumu not get coin, out iook orcry rr-thin- e

(lie poor fellow had In tlio world, mid 1 bona
you don't call that disgracing tho profession."

Two IrlfltiniPtl wrrA In tirtnn nim Ui tVntw
n cow, tho other for stealing a watch.

"Mike."iuifd ilio rnir.ii(iilf.r nnt .Int. il !.
o'clock lii It)" "

"lalx, rat, I htvo'nl my watch handy ; but I
think II must bo near milking time."

Tho handsomer la. Ilm llbMv .!. !n tnnm
.if-- ... ..11 II OI ' - ... ..V . . .

IU II11I Ull Ulll 1IIBII1. mini. ! 11 Irlinlilnl... n.1 -

fimlulnc, and wo will ulioWYou i vounirladv
who will bo Mr. Somebody beforo alio 1 out of
ner teens.

"A Itlfltl ntl' linlit !. fa .lAHm t.l.l...l I.I.
Iwck," ns the loafa raid when hu was kicked out
of doors.

"Mrs. ilobbs. did vou lav tlmt mv lia n
poor housekeeper.

" No, Ir but I did tell an Intlraato friend
Ibat you had not had a clean ehlrt on for ten
WCCKSI"

An Irishman called Into a dry goods store, and
asked tho prlca of glove. Ilo was told they were
four shilling.

" Och. by my soul, thin," says he, " I'd sooner
my bands would go barefoot lhaa pay that rrlco
fer them."

A teacher In a Sunday school was lecturing a
class or llttlo girls 011 tho Intlucnco or pious

In tho formation orchuractcr.
"Ah. Mlsa ' tifil.l in n. r 11..

class, "what do you think you would havo been
without a good lather nud pious mother!"

ouiniuou, Mr, answered aims uaroilOO, "Itnould havo been nu orphan."
A good story Is told of an old gentleman whoso

Clcbt or ton olerk lmil linroil liim In .lnnll.
coauiidrunis. doing homo ono ovcnlng, ho was
fitonncd In front of n closed xlnrn hv n miminrm.,.
who naked 1

" Can
'

you tell mo, my friend, why this storo Is
closed

"Qo (0 blaiM) prlml Iin., " wllh. .. ..,.,
-- ..- iviu VWIIMII'

drums I 1'vo boon bored to death with 'out these
tnrco wccks."

A Ilia llraivir. Aiwuit snri nrm font r 11..
best whlto plank aro annually sold by tho New
Ilavon lumbor merchant, for ibo manufaoturo of
American friction mutches. In tho Immciitutn vi.
elnlty,

Tho remains of tho baoholor who " burst Into
tear," on reading the" description of married
life, havo recently been found?

RSI

SAMUEL 8. MANN,
Lowmt sRurrsnunu,
for tala a CHOIOE ssjortment of

drocurlusDry-CSoo- d.

- llOOtH V, WltOCH, --AiC, kC.
Tlio ubova stock la MxTiitci.y Mr.yr. and havlne

lifcn tiurchasi'd reccntlv. at tho Drcseut lowtiri- -

ccs of tho Market, will bo cold nt fignrn that
cannot full to suit purchasers.

rUAM. AND 15XAMINE.TVr,
April 28, 1M1.-I- tr

THE PLACE TO GET YOUIl MO.VBV DAOK

MEnHITT(OPPEHHEIMER-&CO-
,

Sco tttilu rg, .

WHOLESALE DEAl.THlS In Dry Ooods.
tl..wt.lina lllMt

T I uiwnilli 1 iuiiiivu-- i ,.wn....w,
and Hhoe, Clothing, Liquors, Cigars, Ac.) &e.

April 28-l- tr

WILLIAM E. LEWIS,
BOAT BUILDER AND SPAlt MAKER.

mill cnrxK, uiauA wivcn.
Itetntlred, and all kinds or Carpenter'

BOATS dono at tho shortest notice snd oaths
raost reasonable terms.

April 28, lMl-t- f

rpOLirr. The lower story of lUnni' Nkw
X , on Stain street, Iie 40X60, can

Im m n (tora-hoiiiu- or would bo divided
Into t u stores, suitable for any kind of business.
ror part cu ar, apply on we primum, or 10

JIM3B U. HARRIS.
Lower Scoltslairg, Afrll 28-I- tf

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
LOWKU SCUTTSUVKO.

I7 8. CUOSIIV, having again 'taken chare
? or the abovo ntmed Hotel, will personally

superintend tho efforts tolnakc those comrortablii
who may bavo riccatlon to vlult this place. The
table will lie with the best tho market
affords; and choico Liquors and Cigart can always
bo had at tho liar,

April 2S, 1M.-I- tr

HINSDALE & CO.,
Wbolesalo Dealers in General Merchandise

CO M: Of MAIM AMD .TLON ST.,
LOWER SCOTTSBURa,

Invito tba attention of Traders.WOULD and Fana r to tbelr large and
well selected tlocU.of Clothing, Dry Goods. Hoots
and Shoe, Hardware, Groceries, Ac, which they
offer fur islo at price which will be an Induce-
ment to tbovs wishing to purchase.

Call and Inspect our slock. ap28-l- y.

RnnTTsnifna mm?..
nndcnlgncii, baring purchnwl this titib--T 1t.l.tMl ttnil fttAilnr fill fnT rifttt hut... ialroa liit rtttnsirtiinlttf, .. in Infirm. . him

lUilllKV) t ss. SMS, vi'i'v -

friends, and the public generally, that ho I now
prepared to accoramodato regular bcarders, and
nil travellers or visitors who way ccme this way.
Terms reasonable, and accommodation a good
e gtncrally found In Orcrin.

JOSEPH I'UT.S'A!!.
ScctUbnrg, April 26-l- tf

ALLAH, LOWE & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT!

Roll f? r :.
AuaK, sieKimr & cj";";? .

AMOS U. ROGBHS,
i;a:rinn citv,

HAS on band a well assorted stock of Dry
Groceries, Hoots & Shoe, Ac, Ac,

&o Hoi anxlou to sell, vnd wlsbc It to bo un
dcrstood that b I prepared to offer goods kx
int'sni.r low roB cash. If any doubts are en-

tertains 1 about the matter, be will bo exceed.
Ingly obliged, If persons doubting, will speedily
call, and at once put it to the teat

Emplro City, May 5, 1851-- tf

uto. luvMa, Tuo,, wanoLC, sx
GEORGE HATIES & CO.,
073 V1IS-- ST., COKNKH or.YONCAIX. ST.,

LOWER SCOtKDURO,
FOP. SALEOFFER California and Chill.

Uacon, Mess oadCletr,
fork, do 'do.,
Ucef, Fulton Market'' Slots, In Lf bbU
Hams, linen covered, ' (

in tins,
Sugar, China, No. 1 & 2,
Coffee, Rio and old Java. ,
Candles, Soap, Liquors, Cigars, Dry-good-

Roots and Shoes, Ac., Ac.
April 28-l-tf

BROWN, DRUM & CO.,
no. 28 ooMHimciAL bt., ecoTrsnuRs),

HAVE constantly on band a General
of Merchandize, consisting of Flour,

l'ork, Ilacon, Hams. Lard, Sugar, Tea, Coffee,
Tobacco, Liquors, Farming and Mining Tools,
Dry aoods.Jluoti and Shoes, Hardware, 4c., &c

FARMERS, 1'ACKEIfS & TRADERS
aro Invited to call and cxamlno our SlocltrwBetr1!
visiting till City, as wo will tell ut all lime )i
kUU SUV! 10 lUtllAVIi 4tsikV

May o-- tf

U iuitK iu uuion Aiain street j suuaoie los;
O a wbolesalo or retail business. Apply to t

WM. H. II. TORREY.
Scottsburg, April 28-- tf ,

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
Attorney at Law, and Commissioner ftcr :

tho State of Now York.
" '.--,

GARDINER. UMFQUA CO., 0. T. '' .

"Vf R. THE partncrsliln hcrotororo xktlBg7
j,l uotween ujiiuo KotuAixun nasutwvi'
dissolved by mutual consent.

May

TAB DDiwrisrA
sVF every description, ouch ns PjiurntET,

J OiHra. ILtKiiuitxs, 1'osTcns, Bilus or.liii1

D1.VO, Or AU DKkOAtmON3lttVe.l'Ao.t
neatly and cheaply executed at this Ofttpef Alto,

ORNAMENTAL PRIMHl?,
In Colored Inks and Bronzes. 4l

Orders left with Allan, M'Kinay Co., Coos
llav. or with lluru & Wood. Rsadonih'CltvJ will

April 28.
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